[Mass spectrometry guided strategy based on feature fragment ions for guided-separation on quinoline alkaloids from root barks of Dictamnus dasycarpus].
The root bark of Dictamnus dasycarpus is one of common traditional Chinese medicines (TCMs). Quinoline alkaloids are one of the main active substances in this TCM and possess many biological activities including anti-titumor, anti-inflammation, anti-bacteria, anti-oxidation, and anti-platelet aggregation activities. In this study, eight quinoline alkaloids 1-8 were firstly separated from the root barks of D. dasycarpus. It was difficult to isolate more quinoline alkaloids from the remaining fraction 8 in D. dasycarpus by this conventional chemical separation, so the target analysis method combined LC-MS guided-separation of quinoline alkaloids from fraction 8 was established. MS/MS fragmentation patterns of eight quinoline alkaloids reference standard compounds 1-8 were studied by ultra-performance liquid chromatography-electrospary ionization-mass spectrometry (UPLC-ESI-MS/MS). Based on the feature fragment ion m/z 200, the parent ion scan mode was established for the target analysis of quinoline alkaloids in fraction 8. Finally, 8-methoxyflindersine (9) and N-metilatanina (10) were discovered and isolated quickly from fraction 8 guided by LC-MS, and their structures were identified by NMR and MS. Among them, compound 10 was isolated from the genus Dictamnus for the first time. These results indicated that this method is not only quick and sensitive for analyzing the quinoline alkaloids, but also to effectively guided-separate this kind of alkaloids in the root barks of D. dasycarpus.